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DR. Bunws a it the -Evangelical Alliance,
aid -- " Personally', he liked the Catholice.

"e had had occasion, which he embraced, te
"'attend a fer Roman Ca;holle funerals, and
" rather liked it. He was alwaya glad to b

present on auch occslons." How very
kind ! The gcod parson vas always glad tu

be prasent at the burial Of Catholices. Ho
liked to sae thc:n dead ani baried 1 What el

resUy god, gentle Ohrietiau creature il iG

! svould pachape clea. the vialon of Er g-

lish j)urnsste rcgarding Lianaian affire 1

they know that.nlil tho trcubles whieihave

beoninidnti theCivcrenIing cp cftLo i
Canian Nart!Lrro t have origin ted en.irei>
fron Sir John Ma:donald- rogner rUd bloc-f
dering. The procnt ralway trouble is theu

reanit iofhie granting monopolies andi liei

centralïzing act of Parimnut, by whiah ho

asauced ur.justifiaie contr;l of Provincial1
rallwr-ys by a forccd interpreteaction f the
constitutlio.

La:es TRUTU remrks -that there Il a

coincidence ln respect ta the lettere writtent
by "Jack the Ripper," te -alleged White-b
ohapeltend, to which attention bas not been
drswn. <'e handwrltIng' saya Tru ti,
"le rervrkably Ilke that cf thte forgerie.

iatc Chu Times published, and which the>
ascribad-to Mr. Parnell and to Mr. Egan. I
do not go ac far as to auggest that the Timesa
forger is lie WhItechapel murderer, although
this, of co.rse, le possible t but it iay b hCat
the forger takes pride In hiea work and wishes
to k cep hiE hand in."

AT :. me nt4g of Chiambrlài's Birminghamx.
contituent!, held last wee, aoneaf te

sper.kcrsa proposeod an opitaph for that person'eb
olitical tombatono, whih read :---"He weas,
onca a Radical, but took teocultivatingc

" Orclids andi te society of duchoases, andiso

A hu..me one a!ndfool." This might be

Impr e. d up>u in style, but not la truth.
-Tua:-

Lii i L lowv
w\Vl ii10 iures-
0f lcn sucli j.
Turncd a Tory,
Ever.ore he

Pool ,d koave.

THE exposure of that greatest frrud of
.moderntimes-Spiritualism by [te inventer
an high-priestess Mr,. Kane, widow of the
-famons arctie explorer and one of the original

o alatera who started the hunting forty
Tears ag, la the happlcst event that bas o.
cnrred for.% long tire. Millions have been
deluded by it. Thouae.ds have been driven
ta insanityby It. A horde of rogues have
fattened upon It. Now IL l being kicked ta
death by the same big toe.-that kicked it In-
to caistence. Sa science ard religion, wbloh
neyer admitted Splritnallsm to be aught but
fraa4 arejnstified.

BfRoZ. certain cnthusia±te talk about
Anglo-Eaxon .supremacy in Anierlos, and
picture a union o! what they are pleased ta
call the Anglo-S&on peopies, .they sho:ld
findc ut what the peoples really are cmposed
of. The lut United S'ates cenus shows Chat
the total number a! people. in he Unltad
Stats bern of Engliash parents wac.662.676,
and the total number of people bore of Irish
parents was 1,861,571. It will thu he seen
jhat there arc nearly thre time s- -many
Xlhimen as Engliahmen li tLhe United Siintes.
Th. remainder of the sixty-two millions la
composed of other races. In Canada, aieo,
the j'isit outnumber the Englisb, as >they do
the Scatoi, though the Scotch are relly -f i
the sanw racial stock as the Irish. The.
Anglo-Saxonl is, laifact, a small maorlty- In
the population cf Americe.

Kneo and potentates have neyer been re-
markable s a clans for thair good habits and
m. aU V. Reigning monarehs of the present
tine, sonie of them at least, semai ta be. ne
botter In this respect thnt former ones. Thé
Mikado Cf Japan la said. ta often fnd his
crown ted smáll for hln in the morning; tlie
Emperor of China revels lu he fumes:of an
opium pipe ; Klakahua Igettfng rid cf the.
Hawalladu mrii b . r. 2 ûTf th'e riàful grnso

of tje people, by the peopleand for the people,"
that it is goverament in làih the executive
with the public money and paltroage bys up
the Commons, and tue Gommons ti turn with

e assistane c! tise Government and the pat.
rontage at its disposaI bis>'y the corrupt
minority, and in th tway .adding bbem,:to the
vothsei té miniy that conscientiously sup-
poyt il triumph over the msàxiby'whiih for good
aud nfentLremus have n eonfdene in iL.
Tise eýoitÎtiion Chat bte British Nantit Amer-
les Acit gave 'us is every year making its.
"eloven !oot" more .0nspiouusacnd the aries
that we'bh rân aav@eside fora politial ebange,
habe' for 'iùpeiial Federation, independence
or annTvaon, py the autnome f itso r - rfito , er 4rjL

ai poker ; PEmparor Williaim drinks Rhine

vinpoand kummel, while the Czir of Russia

afton leses hi balane by the ilordinate use

ai tea,. Add ta thisthat the King of Spain
la blag raisedi on the bottle, sud WOoava '
nica lot of subkers wielding sceptres ont mon
who ought te -ba gond enough and strong
envugh t govera themaslves.

Ir would be wrong to blame the peoePie ot

Blanitoba et the Greenway Govaernent for

the railway troubles now distratiog that

!province. All the trouble is directly charge-
able te the Otaw authoritîes who made a

promise ta the ear nd brokeit t te sons.

The local lagielature was conceded the right
to charter and :build railways w]thin the

province, but the'eederal Governmntl failed

to imploinent the concession by neglecting te:
pais the order in connoll, or whatever the

form may h, giving permission te the

local line teoes the track of tha Canadian;

Pacifia railway'. :It would- be abserd ta sup-
p-ose thaI any-railway has a right ta prevent
other lines Interereting Its track, The con-

tm'nton is omy another head of the hydra
mazono sy aid muàt b cnt offl inathe publie

irtereat. TheCP.R. contends that certaIn

c'nlitins5 mutt be complied with bfoare Cte

cro:cing will ha permitted, and w hava the

extraordiary spectacle at a private comptey
enrolling menuto maintain its attitude1 beforce.

SIr John bas the power, by a word, te put a,

stop to aIl thia trouble, but ha yuil not do se.
Oa him, therofore, rests all the blame.

MONTREAL IRISUMEN and synpathiser
with their cause deserve the var.mcs con-

grut'alations fbr the genrous menner they
have come for ward In support af tie Parnell
Delenco Fond. The meeting enSunday was
a fine exhibition of loyalty to the glorions
cause. lhe contributlon handed a by the

Young Iribreen's Saoiey-an org&nizitiona
ever foremost, valiant, frec-handed in good
worke-deerved the enthuaiEaem with which

it was greeted. If ever Iriehimen and the
frienda cf -justice and liberty everywhere
rhnuli unita in upholiig their priciples

Mowie tho ime. While ce rie not tihl

that the reult of the trlal l by the present
p:Lclkcd commission will matc-rislly .flect the

-.t- triumph cf Hom Rul-, there C-te V

S u ithe v-ndlcation of Mr. -Rswell wi;

advnoe thie day of victory. Thcr xperine

Lrlu!2ite the -Camiesion and tut S-tc

t-l.rl wai be onormoand c! au or.iy lic cl-t

fEiyied from the contributlons ofl fri.0s

througlout the wvrld. Titerefore avery little

helpe and the mort humble cau give sema-

thig t aid inlayiag the hated tyront low.

lie men who have taken the matter la hand
lu tontreal have dono nobly. Much pet re.
maints La b done and wv hope on friende at
a distance wili make an effort. Thoce in the
count:y district easn Bend their contributions
throng the editor of thia paper and they wilii
be duly acknowledged lu the publiabed listE.

All that l lneedoed la a long pull, a atrong
pull, a pull altogether and viotory le cura,

WarmEa Lord Sackville was the victii ta
a smare set ta catch him or not, bhe faut of the
good faith of bia reply to the Murchison letter
i undoubted. There can be no telling what its

effect will be on the vote nes:t montis. No doutt
it will inaduce te pro-British voters to cast thei
ballots solidly fin Cleveland. At the same time
it is Eura tu wGk the other way with native.
Aw.aiceos end Iriul-Americae. On the whol, J
we think, the Republicans will gain imu'en-sh-
by il.

THz judgment given by Judges Danducranti

and Dugas yesterday in the case of Mrs. Vog,.

cbarged with selling liquor to minors, wili corn-
med itself ta the good sene of the community.

NO parson or association has a right ta go abut
tempting people t break the law. Ta employ

ycuths ta prowl about salcons wits Lthe hope of
making monay by acting as informers, is con-

duct repugnant te ail sense ofpropriety. Such
a thing waB never cntemplated by the law, the

iudges were perfectly right in reprimanding it
and in dismissing the case.

CaNaDa, Canadien vapa sud tise vays cf
Canduu Politiciss at ebeginning a h. auder-
stood in England. Tory lip-loyalty used as a
mastCa bide the trae character of the men who
are robbing the pubie aund plundering the r.i-
Bourcesi of the Dominion lis been torn way and
Englishmen are treated toa scarreet view of
MacdonaldismialailIismaturaideormity. Tise
Bulletin, un influentUi finaucial paper published
in Louden, bas given umiatakeable evideaceof 
tise awakening aifuEglis opimn tusa correct
appreoiatlen oi te part>' whicis nov nugavera
Canada, Here is whsat it saya r-

daye ti nte atetls vii ewallowon p Canda
WVe wonld strnvgiy adv'iEc tisa Canadians toa
jum at s ee ide fer vo bcanna Eea that tise

b>'v> wa Ifnase ; antI if ase cannut get British
cpital, visaIt is e goodi ai ovalen a lginceo 

rities atar undc r esun prias undcrtisexst
ig regime, bsul vih an Americce guaarantee, wvo

NWOED BT IE GAN IoomU NE cEOUaItEEN

Tbuuîs pnîog il utraigt an! hes sacra afit 

A CoiRsrESPoDEN cf te St. Jahn Glaisa lias
heen studying tise queîti'n-" 1av. vo neapon"-
sible governmenl la Car ada 7" aad carnes ta te
conclusion that vich ns wht al el tespousible ·
governmenta ia mockar>' ausion aw um-

j IRISE VIRTUE.
A very intereating eta-tamentt la gng tho

rounds of the American prese concerning ti-
proportion o! criminals ta the varions nrin.à
alities that make up the pepolatinof t;le
United Stata,. The -facto elven are taken
from an laborate paper read by Mr. F. H.
Wines before the National Pess Associatiqnu
lat July. The principle point in the atate.
ment li the pnwerful refutation given ta Inei
landers, exaggerations and misstatements

indnlged lu by certain *Engliih writers cou-
cerning the Irish people. The foibuwing ex.
-tract telle the tale :-

"The native whites are more addicted ta
crimes of interest, the foreigners generally te
crimes cf paqio, thong'o thýý ExZirli-nîen,
Satchnen and Canadians ara e ep:i.is, tiere
being ang them a rnaller rati, of cr;mes of
p:LqitI and a larger ratio aofcri aie of inerest
tban evc-n nmong rixe native wvhineii. 04 the
foee4rnrî flosu most giv'en tocrimnea cf Nioce
rp:pori mnre ta their numbers are in ie

.rder viamd : Immigrants from ItaLy, Spain,
Ru;si. S.'itzerland, South America. Hlb IoUd
suri Ireind. It wiII surpriRe nry many reila
tù )End the mmnclî-abnsed IriB]itmen at th(. foot 'ý1

t r list. Among the Germans the ratio is le 4
ihan ramong the foreigoers generally, thou4hî
gr ater thau among the Anerics. Te
t st amn'.ut cf disorder and thse largestaiourit
of immorality is found among the nativo Vhites;
the tost disorder and the leat immoralitv,
strangely enonlgi, among thse negroea.; sud te
fereigners occupy tie middie grauod batween
the two.,

Those malignant person, who take a special
delight in depicting the Irish as a turbulent
race given to the perpetration of crime,
should ponter on these etatementa by a per-
fectly independent, unbiased authority. But.

we have only ta look at Ireland uffering the
mot terrible provocation, yet enduring it
with a passive resistance aublimely heroiz,
while crime lu far lesas in the most "dis-
turbed" distriete proclaimed by Bàlour than
in any egual arese ln Great Britain ori
Amerlea. Thus the great truth et.nds out, lm
triomphant refutirtion of ma.levolent t ne.
mies, that everywhere thu Irish are the muet
law-abiding, as they are the moit G3d-frari'g
and virtuous race on carth.

LORD SACKVJ.LLE'S LETTEP.
\Vore Lord Sackville as close a atudent

cf American politics and tia metheda of
Am:rican politicians ax on in his poition
oughst ta be, lie would have known tho rika
and dangers of letter-writing, It is a gaod
thing toabc able to write, to write ;l',
diploiatically, and while putting both ides
of a question show which side le the batter.
It is also very klnd fora gentleman charged
with looking alter the interests of Great Bri-
tain ta point out ta a fellow-countryoman how
he can vote se as best to aubserve those an-
tereste. At the Baime time the lawB of hospi-
tality, under which foreigu representatives
are entertained, forbid ail interference with
politios. In his deire ta help the Democrats,
whom ho rightly regarde as more friendily ta
England than the Republicans, Lord Sack.
ville forgot what vas due ta bis position.
We cannot see how he au overcome the
awkwardness of his position and fâ.cc Mr,
Cleveland after havlng brandod a mosta grave
and important message to Congreer, touchirg
Ihe relations between the nation ho repro-
sents suad the nation to which he ls accrùdited,
as a plice of eilectioneoring clap-ràp. The
laînît, for It la notbing los, le une lit thLe
PresHient of a great nation can nither Ignore
ner condone.

Lord Sackflle's letter was the vorst give
awvay n record.

But keen politiolian, suaih as fi murah in
America, will red betvtceu and below th.
lines of thie lamous letter, andz tee I It a
tnfirmation of the en.peted enbserviency>

of teo Cleveland administration te the govern-
Eacet of England. But the woret of it la that

Lord Sackvillo implied an Intention on the
part of the President of the U ited States ta,
hnmbug the people, that he venta rid on a
poliey thuat might Involve war aimply ta KIyI
upon popular prejudice, lu order ta scoure ro-
election that he might' b itay'the nation ta a
policy the reverse cf that ta whih hlie pre-
tended, That Lord Sickvillo truly Inter-
preted .the feelings and desires of the tory
government which he represents la èvldeu,
Preoisely the same ideas whlch he expressed
have been étated over an !over again la the
Tory pros of'England and CànSda. Six John
Mracnald. 'ald, almost the name thing at the
Chapleau dinner et Ottawa. Hie words

" If thiis, were an ordinary' season in thti
United State wo rnight rngbtly feel irr[tad: ;

Bu v know Chia is a rnore th eil display o
bath side . 6bis a shunt battle. The leaders ofI

exhibition. . Berlin, tisa amm vay, a"-
rticles dm Paris to ithe French capital. B
tolthe"r are a s ucces. Wero Spanli

nd Germanit, to folow tha bcat
heir g &nus sd! ue te ent
eseoures oa tieir own countries
produae thinga. they a'e chie to mak e
er tissu ether nations can, tey would dg
vastly inoroasedforaign business and me
great deal more money, Wara aIl nations
dl the saime, emloyment -would regulati

siff. The law ofsupIpynd demand aît
lth modern fiollitlai f or trunsvortat.

r C '- r r -7 '-U

imperfectioas, whicht have producid- a impres
sien on the minis lofCanadians that such
change is absolutely necessary. The Constitu
tion of Canada an only be amended by takini
it down sud building a more'psfect structure in
its place; what that structure is b be the fatur
wi'l disclose,but it ia te be hoped that we wiI
not be eft-to wander in our political wildernes
to long, anìf that a few of us who arenow living
will be able ta enter the promised land.

THE CITY LOAN.

In cafling attention tu the advertisemen
elewhere lu thus paper for tenders fo
$4,000,000 City e Montreal Consolidate
Fnnd:S per cent. permànent stock, we woulî
Impreas several important oalderationa co
our oltizens who have toney to Invest. Th
margin for advances wich this loin centaine
the advantagea i effers to parties seeking un
redeemable investmenta for their oblidren
the permanency of the loan, combine ta
place ·· t -mong the moît desfrubl
of possible inveatments. We would aire puini
out the great advantage that-would acr-ue to
the eity genorally fram its aitizgns bclng the
bolder aof their own bonda, and having the
laterest pald here in Montreal indtead o
being remitted ta foruign bondholders. This
ii a fine opportunity fer our local cipalets
te demonstrate their confidonco in the city,
and we have no doubt they wIl t.i -.2van.
tage of It.

- the two great parties are tryiag ta gain a ma- been made tolerable if bôth" parties hail
a jorxty aiotie votés sud to elo ntheir President, ealzd that It;wasindleacluble,Mut,lna

-anti tise>'blieve thut te abutle Eaglsnd sud -te[t-W-- ltessolndblmatl a
abuse Canada, as a portion of Great Bitaini, is very'groat many Inalances, fid Chat Choir

g rather a popular way of affecting the vote, and lives hava -been practically shattered, th.t
n therefore wheu sny one party, any one states- they cannot hegin over again, but must eon-

Matnaanayrhing liard sgainast England or'
again t Cnada, a etatesuag on the o ete side tinue ta live ozi à pdsalbly recognirze-d, but
gets up and goes one botter." noue the leis false, position, and endure a

N What occult reason British statemen may they"'inay the discemfitures whioh suchi a
g have bac! for thinkicg Mr. Cleveland we situation entails.

only shamming we do net know, but we may Thus, from a pertfectly secular and jour-
b. aure there was a reason of nome sort. nalistio point of vier, CathoHllo teaching ln
Geatituda ta Ecgland for her course during relation ta matriage iS faund to be the viset

t the ilvil war is net forgotten by tht rulinrg and the best. The concluslon arrived at by
r section of the Dimocratlo prty of which Mr. the sanme writer le in accordance with com-
d Bayardl ithe cief. The friendliness arlaing monc seus and experience-" With sociLety as
d therefrom May have hadl a influence, and the it ei, and with baman nuttire as we find it,
n "ealm dignity," whileh Sir John ascribed t we belleve that the relative freedoin of divorge
s the Canadfau attitude under the threat of rie. bas been productive of more huma.n auffering,
, talation, arose from the contented assurance, deaserved and undeaerved, than would have
- Implied or understood, that Mr. Cleveland occurred if the oastom of divorce had never
, did not mean what he aid I been heard of."
o Ail this le intensely amusing, and pours a
e flood of light lin the dark passages of British - THE EVANGELICAL ALLIANCE.
t diplomacy in Amerloa. It conveya ta the A gathering of gentlemen, repreaenting
Speopleof athe Unted Statas the cool assurance wbhat bas come te be known as Evangelical

o that British statesmen regard the possibilIty Protestantism, and apeoally desoribed aB
i of lrPreado in a traiter te iteRe-" The Evangelical Alliance, which recently

f pubiio with complacent asaurance, and feiel Evagolici llia esablaurosatl>
themselves justifild in putting a spoke lu bis hal mneoriag la this ciLy, gives us au o ppar-

. wheel te rol l.ioag the chariot of hie succeis. tunity' bar Oervlsg thie ourcat a relig th
The latter was a profound blander. Its con- thoeht l Amerlos as it fbwe antaida Che

- as quences wii bse far-reaching, but W are not C abolie Church.
sorry that It lias come t light. It la a con- The addresBea delivered, so far as weean

firmation, a revelation and a warning which judge thea by the reporte ln the pres, have

%1ill not be lest on the people of the United been able and occasionally eloquent. Indeed,
-States, 'we may say that they show the Protestant

palpita are, generali' speakiag, filled

THE PARNELL COMMISSION. by men of considerable attainments
alhough commanding abilîty la not

Attorney General Webter's long, dry, rambl- conaspicuous. But what muni particularly

ing, inconsequential speech ba shown what was strike the observer i lthe spirit of tolerat t onlCal along suspseted, that the Times bas reuly ven to latitudinariansm, which pervaded aIlno case. The history of aill g-eat political tat vas said ite discussion, If we ta
movements furnishes abundant proof that, When l
nen'u.passionhare deepl> excibed, there ar neuse the term, of modern Infidelity. It i but

always. wild spirits on the outekirts whoe go CCnatural, perhaps, thaIt thonsWho have rej eoted
extremes. Sometimea', to, when men are exas- anthority of the Mather Church and elevatetd
perated t maduae by persecution and "the right of private judgment" into a
injustice, when thy' osee their property confis- dogma, siould regard with philosophlcal
cated, their homes destroyed, the chi:dren sd lenfency athers who have carried that dogma
parents flung on bleak hillsides te perish te the dead Wallof Agnosticiam. The pity,
by expoEure aud starvation, as thousand8 upon the tendernea, the yearning sympathy whici
thousands of Irishmen, women aud children almost rose te a Wall at yesterc!ny's
have been, the ense of wrng iaiy overcome meeting ovor te poar souls who hid
their mren and lead thrm ta commit terribl5  pasied over the ragged edge cf doubt into the
acts of ievenge. It would be rasage, iadeed abas of disbelief, the summoning of theif, under such frgbtfi pr-ovccation thero soiuld
h-.vo been no repricals. That these acts woul ghoste of Shelley, Matthew Arnold and

bi nr e frequ-ne and deadlier, wcre ib net for George Ellot, the allutions te the fantastic

the ir.iluence of the ]Nationalist leaders, there liera of a popular novol, ail suggest thut
can b3 no doubt. Nohing but blind, Evangellasl Protestantism bas been touc:e d
infatruated betred of Ireilad and a and modified by the very Agnosticim which
devilisb determinaticn to ke- p the Irish the speakers so deeply deplored. The robut,
people in alavery r.cai misery, totally militant Protestantlsm fanmillar ta our youtb,
regardlese of humanity and istice, could appeors te have given way, among the more
prompt the London Times to charge Mr. Par- cultureid exponents ocf Evangellialism, to the
nell and bis associatea with encouragiog, aiding implied melancholy admission that unbeltef
and abetting crime. The Irish leader is ad- may net be altogether unjuastifiable when
mitted by his worat enemies te be a man of pro- honetly entertained. A new missionary
found agacit'y, wary, redate, diacreet. And hac been among the preachers, and amongeverybody knows Chat nothing couldinjure the bae eva eag Lt resma, sbd Emae.
causjeaifBorne Ruls more titantisa perpetration te evangeliul bhait are raa>' Ra)bert ue-

f crime.,Hi ih leadeorsLie Irish presstraish mares. Bow could it be otherwinel Ever
bishaopesnd priests have always and continually ince ithe firat schtlsm ai Protestautistm, the
warned the people againab doing saything vagarlEs of mon driven about by every wind
that could be construed as un outrage. of doctrine presenat the mot profoundly con.
They urged, abmoat, pasive resistance vineilng proof of the Impossibility of salvation1
to iojustice and the maintenanca of outeide the pale of the true churob. It is
tenants righe by aIl means wia mthe law. s if a compaty of men were to attempt toa
Tne law was alterei se a ta abolish the most sail acruas an unknown seas without knovwl.
rimple and sacred saieguards ta liberty. Justice ai navigation, ta capss or the ata.
it.eli ws abolished, yet the prople endured i Wen sipgreck overtkes ite, e meay

ail, presnatiug a belai front, yilding nothitig- oncpwek vrtc tm, eMa
allpreîntng heoicfrot, leiingnoting- wep at their misfortune, but vie carnnet helpwhile doing nothing, ta give a cruel, tyrannical

governmxent aunexcuse for punisbing them. The blaning their folly .

influence of the clergy and the Nationalist 0! course It.vauld ho impossible for a
leaders put a stop ta crime in gathering of Evangelicala tetake place withi

Irelend, and what crime was com. a it a fuilade againrst Rome. Dr. Barne, of
intted has beon shown te have been Balifax, distinguiahed himielf la this favorite
xnauulacotred te order by creatures in te rola of Evagellical fuglemin. Liéten t him : 1
pay and acting under instructiena from Dublin "Se the milghty hoast advancing, Satan
Cate. " leading on. Rematsnimand Rstionaallm

Mr. Webter'a speech show ow flimsey e ' are banded together. Tho embodiment cf -e
the case oc of which the Times has made se " nothing and the embodiment of ovcrything, f
great a hubbub, and its collapse is now regarded " whi, like Plue and Hero, have eiubbed
as certtain. Tbat crimes wre comnmitted cannot "ogther tocrush the Lor*,"b denied, but they were committed agtainst the teis tisa L or v"
direct admonibions of the Irish leaders and it It 15 rush>' as.enishing basaver>'absurd

c unot ba possible to connect those leaders with soma men can make themelves when they get
them. an opportanity and knov how t do so. t

- There waas ne yearning tenderneas towards t
DIVORCE. Catholicity like what wacs sehown te Agnostic- I

Respectable people will not ay much at e.mItn A pretty clear indication that If b
tention t the opinions cf a notorlouly im. Rationalisai la allied with any form n r.igion e
moral woman on the stopid question atarted It muat be with Evangalioalism, whiab opinion t
by a senational neiwepapi r, " Is marriage a la confirmed when w coneider that the O
fallut 2" But ail me. and women vill gve Evangeleal yontem i foundet on preciscI
heediC towal Mr. Gladateo saya an Lb. in- te saine prînciple se Ratlonalie,, unaely, h
dred question ai divorce, ho Grand Oild right O! private judgmient. Frotsy fumins- t
Man, vison approacherd an the sutbject, de. tiens against Rame la, howvever, a cheap way'
alared hie fora ballet la tise doctrele u an!o raislng a noise, C
practice cf Lise Catholie Cncrob. Appalledl " When rulit-drum cueelastlc- a
aI te immrlit sa raial disîlgr-e [s beat saith fiat, itste aio a stick " f
renultiag frin tise prevaonce c ivoegra Ver>' differoat vas tise spi-lt dlsplayed b>' o
bte Utje Statut, tise loadlng journala arc te National Coavention cf tisa Women'e s'

iscg{nng Cc tosal fer a orert liteuarag Cician Temperanco Urdan et Now Yark a

lawr. "'That it is poirlsh fo maintain mar tise aCher day. A paragraph lia co cf tii p
ring. inviolate," raye the Bouton Heraid, papers thora rad depiered thse ecnquences v
<'tsa experlonce of cil ChrIetendein paît following tise repld growth oif toa Cathelio
centutries, rn-i thse expe4ipneo cf - e ver>' Chutait ln Amerlos and urged tise Uavention v

large part ai te ChrisUtán wor-ld lu re- te give tite malter esteful consideration. Tee fi
couL Lime, ahundo.ntly show.- Unddubte!- report ge on la se>y r-" When reporte fox c
ly, vhero marriea lae held to he adoption vexe oalled for, Mrs. Wood ward, of n

lad issoluble, a greet amoaunt cf waretchtedness Nebraskas, requested titat Mrta. Balley', ai a
ba.s ta o eandarad b>' those visen nnio*tunate Maine, rtad lthe clause in her report referring b
circosmstanoee have broughst Cogether. On La R->man Cathoelica. When Chia bac! been i
ttho cther htand, lb -a statietloal .cemparîson riead Mca. Pester moved Chat' ut ha striokon 1<
o:uld ho mcde, ib is voL enlîkol>' thai, ao leo- eut, eaying that anyxhembers ofbthat ahUvrais
tliiel, quite as muait, if net more, miser>' veto fait friands cf tise W. C. T. Ub. Titis c
bat b:ena sud le endured b>' tos, wó bavé called foth sanie applanse. Tise motion wat t
not fait or de not feel unduer restraint lu tisa seconded and qûlakîsy adoptedl. ,
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not even'raiênffiloîeut du ebtohide the dis
mal fact that Protestanthms lalsfut dic
loto irfidelity, while ail that in fu
religion Ja golng back te the old Church t
accasîonal fanatle, lke Dr. Ba ,ul
serves to show by the singularity cf is îati,
how far the Evengelical procession bas zae.

The Alliance also tackled the question I
capital and labor. We have looked lu vala
tbrongh the reporte fer an Indication cf ena
the most superficiel study of the great soci
and economical problena ocf the day. How.
everit mayt onindividuals toenablothem to
improve or endure thfir l-t In life, religica

dosa not and cannot help sooloty, as at pre.
sent oonatituted, In the settlement of the1probleme. When maukind are all gathercd
vithin one fold, by and under one sepherd,
tissantre will ha peace and perfect jastice,
The rebaes mut lay down their arme if they
want the misries of wair ta cease. h
dealing with thi questina, as iadead with il
ethersadlacasîed, the Alliance displayed
tèmarkablo th- •C practiloal aggestion,
Perhps titis ie net toab horndered, et
Clergymen are not men of the world lu thtaccepted enso cf the phraeo. Tise a
well, bat when it is demonitrat n dn te sigt
of ail imen every day that they cannt salUa

a point of doctrine or convince each other la
relation to what they hold t a bvital r1i-
gious trat, how cau they expeet a isard, 8d-
fish, cruel, devil-driven generation of tradenr
to Ulsten e their soapy propos!tions fer the
introaduction of the miiienium?

PROTECTED TO DEATEH
Proteotion which does not protect le sam.

thing which people, living under high triffe,
aré beginning ta understand ae ralize. But
protection which!stops work, tirows large
numbersaibanda ont of employment and en.
e.ble favored portons to ruin competiton la
the samo country, la a still more deadly eneny
to enterpï·e. CertIn p'rsn in the Unitel
States bave nanaged to regulata the tarifi a
as to give thea virtutal ecntrol af prolultion
in certain lien of manufacture. Bastax
furaishea severa striking instances in peint
Threo great iron a.nufacturIng conerru
havo bad t give up businese, viz: The Bay
Stata mille, the Norway steel and iron
works and the South Boston mron founiry.
The Teason for the clsagn of these wcrdk
la that they could naL campeteuccesîuîy
'ith similar concerns in Pennsylvani. tai

New Jersey. Te Baston men aY th-t il,
in the abience of ail tariff restraijts the-c
work ce of those two tatoe poisee:i mi-
vantagea for carryiog on their business -.
mre not shared by their Massachusetts rivi
they should lbe compalled to accept, wit:lru
a mainurof complaint, the dhlabilitLies iwhic
render competition an thoir part impossible.
But it le ant the lack of natursl opportuantk
that has brought about thia condition of i
fairs, but the monOpoly which the high prt
tection tarlif bas enabled the PennsyIva î
Iran maisters to obtain. Furthermore, as th
Boston Herald shows :-

The eavy euhtome taX upun coal, iron ire anpig iron make it necessary for the proprietons
eur foundrie and workiops to purchase thii
fuel and iron off those a Pennsylvanie 'w
have command of these resource, and it bard
needa argument ta show that, ia the n atter ttramspartatiaa, il is machi cheepar te hrinag
Ne vngian from Pennsylvanxe the finih
!ron commodity than the raw matrials on: s
which this commodity ie made Ior Lpurpose of baviag the work o' untanufac
sure performed in this tate. lut a fe
hundred miles to the eastward of u-, i
the marItime provinces of the Domnsi-c, tae
is a large quantity of coal and iria ore thâ
could be cbeaply brought ta the fundies 0
Bcdsnaonif the Quitom lieue, wilaits heau tdud vaL stand ns a direct obstacle ila tic- s
Iron ore could ais be obtaine ad, -t pric whic
would enable us tu ensily.hold our owan, frcean miues on tise osiler aide tof tise Atirîner
buC fer Cihie samaetaii iturdicticn Th
manager a tie Norway steel and iron cw
reely admit- that, if it vore net fer a tax up-aametemiels, tise grea i lant eshis bis r-"I
tan> n Sent Bhston couid bd carriidn
with such profib as t emake the notion of clusi
t an unthought of one.'

Could auything more clearly dcn:cn stra
he folly and ljustice of the protective EY
m ? lhe iron Industry ai Boston e ani

:ilated by a tariff which detrae competitir
y raising a berrier against ths nettra
sources of supply. We need hardl' point t
he dismal effect on the Ironand coalindustri
f Our maritime provinces, whose natar
market I the New England atates. Ba tdoe
C not follow thsat, If Chat barrler was remoe
he mines cf Nove Scotia su
New Branswlck would hi pilaced on i

quality' wIth Choie cf Pennaylvania
n i ar thein veau misa mille and wrkt
or if tise Pennaylvauls lron-works eau id
ut Lte Boston cnceras becauso ofi Chair ps
essieu cf the sources of supply', doce lb v

isa follasa taI lthe saine conditions word
iroduae like rosults la tisa Maritime Pr
incas T

These faota eand eoalderationse confirm tii

low Chat hudastry vhen Isba le iter;f alwe

anls Lta rlght place fer ILs exorcise Eie

ountry seud every' section cf -s ecuntry h
atural facllîties for tise adustries cul
hie te Ch. iocalities, snd If enterli
e left -ta take iCi own cour
vili produoe botter, oheaper, mate ecouo

oailly, and vItha grater abuandance, ill thi

* r;qairedt ai ail things nocessory' te boa
comfaît sac! onjoyinent. Sa ealled protetI
atlf opposaeand tbwart Lthe naturel p
resses and progreas cf - ladustry'. Spe
ndler a higit tarliff, vas able, aftem
'ears, te sentd s locomotive ta Eaglaud I

I mattcrof applying (or a .divore.. Tiht la, î Menlike Dr. Burna could find food for re- a
muât be admltted thsat whee two parosn thus reflectionnlu the tact that Catholilcty' le n- y
come together, with the knaowlage that the deed flourishing in spite of thaeir fiery fulmin- e
union, Whether they like it ur. not, must h ra -ations, twhile Rationailsum: draws - tre vet' a
lifelong one, the chances are that vreatet boad eo it, tacruits from the Evingeliceî à
scrutny will b, exerolosed, both bythe parties ohurchea,sTherofore, if Dr. Burne will wipe a
themelves r b'by their parents or. Insmediate the-iog from'hls eyes and take another ook
relatives, titan la comnonly.prat sed pror ta eh mmy ses Satan heading a different proces. l
Protestant marriage," alon fiom that where the crolfix 'la oairleÙ p

The saime piper points ont that asystem of in front.": But howling abRome' and raielng C
easy divorce encouragesto a trrlible degree the devil, to,ot as grand inàarsa te se lu-
the Mocial ill8a.whiohi Lwas, no doahut, Intend- or.dble a proosalon as that whih Dr. .
ed ta rolleva ; thle ltos. w have; escayed Burns bellevesa le.d by Leo XIIL uand BobI
from a detated union, which iwa eithr in.. Tégèrsol iin joint coimand, laielther mens!- s
considerately made, or whlei mght. hve ble a: oredylng. Such aste in viS'does


